
The Earith Primary School  

Virtual Learning Offer 

Google Classroom: this is the main platform all pupils should access 

in order to receive their main school curriculum entitlement.   Pupils 

can access pre-recorded instructional videos; modelled and scaffold-

ed , differentiated videos and learning activities produced by their 

class teacher.  There are live morning task/ wellbeing meets with 

their peers and teachers.  Teachers provide live feedback throughout 

the day. Need login?  Call office. Lead: Mrs Lawrence & Mrs Wardell 

Just pick the difficulty level and get playing, spelling and earn-

ing money to spend on your avatar.  Weekly spelling assign-

ments also set at the appropriate year group and below to 

build confidence.  Look at the league tables, too! Available for 

all children. Need login?  Call office. Lead: Mr Abbs 

This software builds children’s fluency  

in times tables—linked to speed and ac-

curacy.  There are league tables and chil-

dren earn points to spend on their ava-

tars, too.  It has been setup for all chil-

dren.  Need login?  Call office. Lead: 

Mrs Lawrence  

This helps children build fluency in their 

ability to answer mental addition and 

subtraction questions.  It has been set-

up for year R upwards .  Numbots is 

accessible via the same TT Rockstars 

account if you have your login? Need 

login?  Call office. Lead: Mrs Lawrence  

https://ttrockstars.com/


This is a phonics intervention, but we are  

giving all parents in Year R, 1, 2 & 3 ac-

cess to all the phonic decodable e-books 

that come with the programme whilst at 

home.  They’re great.  Children can have 

the books read to them; read them them-

selves and answer phonic-based ques-

tions on the text. Need login?  Call office. 

Lead: Mr Abbs  

Oxford Owl subscription: 500+ e-books available for 

all children in school—get reading, kids! 

Need login?  Call office. Lead: Mr Abbs  

Teaches children phonics: right through from initial 

sounds to reading full sentences.  Available for year 

R onwards and as appropriate. Need login?  Call 

office. Lead: Mrs Nicholls  

Learning by Question is software that teachers use to 

support a mastery approach in the classroom for read-

ing and maths.  You may be ‘invited’ to join a session 

(using a special code)as part of the children’s curricu-

lum, via Google Classrooms.  Typically in Banksy but 

coming soon to some younger year groups Lead: Mrs 

Lawrence 



Don’t forget to keep all your passwords safe 

and in one easy-to-reach space! 

Why not spend some time read-

ing and engaging with our web-

site with your children? 

Catch up with Sid the Cygnet 

each week and watch our weekly 

assemblies under the COVID19, 

Assemblies tab. 

Ok, maybe not a ‘virtual’ offer, but nothing 

beats a good old-fashioned book!  We have 

thousands in our school library.  Just give us a 

call or email me.  I know your children pretty 

well and will be happy to put them together a 

loan box of appropriate books to either read 

by themselves or with you at home. 

COMING SOON... 

Home Learning : these are written, suggested learning activities 

for the week, similar to what is going on in Google Classrooms.  

They are available in Google Classrooms or on the website under 

Covid 19: Active Home Learning 

https://www.earith.cambs.sch.uk/

